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SELECTED POETRY.

The Htaresly TisiUnt
BT JOHM WATERS.

" fit hold, I etsnd at the door, and knock : if 
any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will 
tome in to him, and will up with him, and be 
with nie.” ' ReveLATiona, ni. 24.

Welcom*, bright Gueet of Heaven !
Loi at the outward threebohl of my. door 
l knee", to Thee, with grace unknown before;

Thy knock my heart bath riven !

I know Thee who Thou ert !
Spirit of my aacended Lord and King !
Kilter, poasese.and rule ! — Let me Thee bring 

Within my. heart of heart !

Take all 1 have to give :
My aoul, redeem’d, forever be Thine own !
Forever, at the footstool of Thy Throne,

Thus let me gaie and live I

And art Thou here, at last !
Wilt Thou convert, accept, with me abide !
May I, to Thee, each grief, each hope confide l 

Conld’et Thou forgive the past I

This heart of gciU, of stone !
This wayward, fickle, contumacious aoul t 
And of my secret tine,the long, lwrç Roll—

Could’at Than for these stone ?—

All power of Heaven is Thine!
* Long have I known thy glorious Works, oh Lard ! 

hat the», not Thee, have woehipp’d and adored! 
Now Than, Thyself, art mine!

Spirit ed Goa ! bright gap*! 
•aoeftheBiWelefmy inmost heart! - 
Sop of mjupardee’d Seal V-la 4*ry port ,

My Comforter, my Heat !
Rxceediog great Reward 

Ol rhiee atoning Sacrificial Love !
How duet Thou raise my thoughts this world above. 

Saviour, Deliverer, Guard !

Such, such Thou art to me !
I/i here, e'en here, within my inmost breast, 
keign Thou o’er all, and let me be Thy Gu**t, 

And let me sup with Thee !

Assist thy servant Lord 
In holy converse bland to at:;» with Thee I 
4a (ate doth answer face, set each doubt free 

11/Thine own precious word.

S’ldliuie each thought: the Soul,
As leaven leaveneth the whole, restore 
To Life, till Love no compass hath l,.r more.

And .leaver, imbue the whole !

The whole, the wV h- l •• Thine ' 
f*u I"-”lh with ,„l f.v M., : lisIimi'.iU adiou 
dri^i.t (, j,.,t : „ , ii,:1 I teel Toy promise true

Am 1 t sfi* xii l> Like L'ivin e !

days are past, mj- pnrpaaea are bfoàea otfy 
even the thoughts of my heart.”.

How many are there now who*hâve there- 
same thoughts! I have just heard of an ac
quaintance, that ha ha* “failed,"—i"*, hia 
property is gone/ He- Is insolvent. His 
plans are broken'-oflt What they were I 
know not ; charity awolddwpe that perpaaea 
of usefulness werw-a—fihem» for he was 
an office-bearer m the Church. Doabtles» 
he also-had p|aao for the education of hi* 
children. . From circumstances, I think It 
net-unlikely that he had planned for » com
fortable retirement foam business, and for 
days of ease and eqfeyment m life’s dhcline.

off.” His wealth is jgooe, and with it haste 
gone various schemes which were dependant
on it.

A few days since I heard otaaother an»
quaintance whose 
broken off, lid had 
and had just
probably hoping-aeoa .** 
returns. Beta measeneer knocked at.hia 
door. It waa-death.;. He k ga»e I

How .liable are aWetrthi 
poses to. be brofcea dHT 
are unstable. They who. We 
riches find that the. 
fluctuate, sales are 
comes deranged, ee 
quently occurs -to 
Aspirants for 
lar favour is as.

8o many. tUoappmmlmimitvirWk» ewpe <fo 
not yield as-wai atilipated Tie ship did 
not arrive in seaere tt gal* aBvkBMaga of the 
market. The eut reprisa ia far, le»

The appointment waa giver toa more adroit, 
or, at least, a more successful, competitor. 
The loss of oic battle wrested a crown from 
the grasp.

And then death , will come. Usually he 
comes much sooner than was expected, lie 
calls the youny maiden from the toilet where 
she was prcpmng for the hull-room or tho 
wedding, and she is dressed in the winding- 
sheet. lie startles the young man from his 
dreams of fut ire pleasure, riches or greal-

oader ; Faith enough triumphantly to over- 
coaae and be more than conqueror over all 
the difficulties, trials, and inqwdimaata of 
the way ; Love enough to do and suffer all 
his pleasure, in the spirit and manner He 
Would have me; and /Vri'.'y, • unsullied by 
all I may pass through, from -either earth or 
hefl. Oa my part, I liavc re-engaged to 
walk in this Light,*» -live in this /.ore, to 
exercise this FmtA, and to watch over this 
Purity, by hia help, every moment of my 
added existence* While- thus engaged with 
Jehovah, the Triuue God, telling the Fa
ther how absolutely I depended, for all the 
ability needed to keep my covenant with

But all of these plans are suddenly “ broken- .Çtiaa, on his Elect in whom his soul deligkt-
D:----- ,‘t !-  -----—* —**■ u t*“ eih, and receiving from Him the conscious

index of the. Holy. Ghost into my heart, I 
wee etroegly. reminded of Jacob’s memorial, 
where he-neointed the pillar and vowed the 
wow unto the God of his father. I thought,
, have no oil to conrecrate with—hire is no 
pillar It erect—I have only there sweet 
wild lower* in my hand ; but I will lay (Aon. 
and leave them oa this hallowed spot where 
I knee knelt. Ore sign is as another with 

Jehovah ; and while I thus, mask 
the pines here, He will seal th&record above, 
fold I shall forget it no more for ever. GW- 

1 be Onto my covenant God, the Father,
_ t Son, and the Holy Ghost ! On British 

40 •• yk a ground, in life or in death, the 
.enewret shall stand ffust and sure.—Ain.

______

OriUhiity «rte* lifidelity. 
Htyodd commend the following dcadi- 

M toreitioo» from the faltering lips of tn 
Swg^hh geotletnan of exalted rank and high 

bin than wee expnetoi' The beak dees aetlSreiery reputation, in reply to a friend who 
take- A change ia the noUtles ot n faw% etoret to ♦teatpt to detsk hia trusting m. /l 
county, er sttiBt has. defeated the elbctioh. ' *1! h*ve lived- flfty years, have wired

ness, ami iid in tic gravi:. 11 is (sum
mon- ealio ihc farmer fem lii-t plough, the 
mechanic from his shop, the hnvv-r from I lie 
court-room, li e statesman from the : enate- 
chamber, llie minister from his study or pul
pit. And when that summon- i.- lien id, nil I >«'" must nil experience, when 1 am on the

point ot bein

through various situation* » life, and have 
for the most part kept what is generally cal
led £ood company. I have associated with 
kings and the companions of kings. I have 
been generally esteemed a fortunate man, 
and as you all know, have had my share of 
honour, profit, and enjoyment. 1 luive not, 
as sonic of you know, been without my af
flictions.

* Hut of all my pleasures and comforts, 
none luive been so durable, satisfactory, and 
unalloyed, as those derived from religion. 
In all my pains and disappointments, no
thing has afforded so much inward support 
as Christian consolation. Even now, nt 
thaï awful moment which sooner or later

severe in your attempts to deprive me of 
tliat which I value, beyond all the treasures 
on earth.

■■( y ci i < in; -i -l.i' i I".,- Pc. ; :.c'
BY WM. CUNNABELL,

Hi t 11 it r, \ 11 \ \ - nv h at i >

Jl-iLJ!1.! \ . .V1

< HKiSTIAN MISCELLANY.
We r...| ., I.eo.r -.i ij iHiniani'e wuti the ihmiahi. .Lii 
“•'(““** “••'( lull) l.llllJ. ’

''llrjLcn off,’’
A good inan w no 11 \ ed several tliousnnd 

rears ago was in great alilielion. He had 
been very wealthy and much respected. He 

i a 1^' ge family, and hail great comfort in 
them, tor they w. re teli 'iously instructed. 
It. the arrangements 0f JL'io.idenee, this man 
was made jioor and childless, lie was also 
allbcted with painful and loathsome disease. 
And to add to all, Ids friends became ealum- 
Qiators mid tormentors. There were sea
sons wlieu this excellent man gave way to 
coinplaints, and used ktng„„gc which was 
quite unsubmissive, nut to say irreverent. 
1piety would resume her place, 
and Ins tailh would shine forth gloriously.

, lhe sun emerging from a cloud which 
had concealed jt tbr a moment, and its 
brightness was the more strikin'». In one 
»t those moments of sadness and gloom, he 
autulgcd the following exclamation ; “ Hy

plans, purposes, and engageim tits must 1 i. 
“ broken oil.” The scheme vf wiekedne. s, 
or tin' pi ii of henev(deuce—,jt endeavour 
to relieve ; ml < onilLrl the | '>or ..tel atilu-ted, 
orapurp. se of i ppres--i< n and robbeiy— 
an intend n to seduce to e.iu.e ; id ruin, ot 
an endeavour l > reclaim and -ave;—all 
schemes, plans, engagements, worldly pros
pects or hope-—till must be had aside for 
death.

Since things are so, is it n t wise to have 
ad things in n adim -s for breaking off? Vo
tary of ph a-atv and \ ice, are your affairs in 
Mich readme-s? Seeker of riches, licmiurs, 
power, or fume. ::re you toady t" have your 
plans broken off? Follower of Christ, are 
your plans ; nil labours :rv tin- ciut-e of your 
Lord as you would wi It they were, were 
they this night io be broken oil"'

Covenant Engagements.

called into the presence of 
my Mxki.k, I feel tin t nothing hut the 
strong .-isMiranec of a blessed Mediator and 
Advocate void 1 enable me to bear up under 
the terrors of death.

* Lot thoac thoughts, my dear friands, be 
never wholly absent from your minds. 
Whenever any rash man, whether free
thinker, u reformer, or a modern philoso
pher, shall endeavour to shake your belief 
on these |(oints by argument, hy sneer, or 
hy laughter, reply to them a* i have fre- 
«piejjtly li:ul occasion to do,—‘ Sir, I ac
knowledge the strength of some of your 
positions, and the ingenuity with which you 
support them. 1 do not, 1 will rot deny 
that the system to which I profess myself a 
devoted pupil has its difficulties ; hut as il is 
the business of a Christian humbly to iwlorv, 
rather than to call in question the unfathom
able dept Its of Providence, let me ask it 
your hypothesis is wholly free from diffi
culty ?

This morning in my solitary walk try ‘ llut whether I am mistaken or not, is 
soul was drawn out after God, and in my now wholly out of the question. 1 have 
communion with Him, very delightfully. At ! made vp my mind, and am resolved to trust 
last, no creature being nigh, I yielded to tin | my present and fulure s dvaiioti on Christi-
impulsc within ; and falling on in y knees, on 
the ground, before the Majesty of yon high 
heaven and this lair earth, entered afresh 
into covenant with Him, and lie with me. 
1 would here record, what lie there, and then 
registered, and sealed iu the courts above, 
that, l>e my path and employ where and 
what it may in future life, lie will give 
Light enough cleverly to ece Ilia will and

unity. 1 find it replete with such excellent 
doctrine:1, so powctful in its effects in correc
ting our conduct and purifying our heart -, 
and such an unfailing support in the various 
and severe trials of human life, that 1 am 
resolved never to part from it. Under such 
soothing convictions, you have too much 
humanity as a man of feeling, and too much 
politencre as a well-bred gentleman, to per-

Threghto lellgUiv
It signifies nothing to say we wifl not 

change our religma, if our religion ckre»» 
not us. * w

Ifa man liro*^tnd dies * mere profmoi, 
it had been better for him if he had lived 
and died a mere heathen.

It is not talking, but walking with' 
that gives a man the denomination at a 
Christian.

Darkness may re well putw thuarereo# 
light, an a wicked man the oereeef a Qtifr 
lion

It is our »oim business ia thé wedâ, lo 
secure the happinew ef the next

A desire of hopiMMM is aotarel | a dtofoa 
os hobaees ia supernatural*

If we are willing, God will Uf M: If 
sincere, God .will accept re.

A serious remembrance of flajl -tke 
fountain of obedience tosGod.

Four thing* a Christie»should ««^4^ 
labour after, namelv, to be hueble, ihaak* 
ful, watchful, and cneerfnl 

If we would not fall tototkfoge enhwfcl. 
we must «ometimre deny ouieelvea la tbere 
that are lawfiil. .

Salvation then draws near to aah wbre 
it is hia main care. .

Relight* rows be «ut huila ire, fore U
will l>e our dtJighL

It will-coat something to be reMgkwt it 
will coot- more not to be are «

The gate which leedato life le a straight 
gate, therefore we should fear titles open
gate, therefore we sloUidireMb ^ '

Do th* l-«r»L wrefcj* <*a Larfe Slaaei 
—pray while God beam; bear wkBu God 
apeak* ; believe while God promise*i obey 
while God commnnd*.

Religion ia much talked of, but little are 
deretood, till the conacience he awakened ; 
then a man know* the worth of hie soul, send 
the want of n Saviour.

If wo expect to live with Christ ia hear* 
jcn, we must live tu him on earth.

Our op|M>rtunitic* are, like our souls, very 
precious ; hut if they are lost, they ore irre/ 
coxcrably lout.

The service of God ia the soul’s work) 
and the favour ot God ia its reward. 'Û.

The Fodtià.Sargali. .
Would not that bo w foolish bargain,! 
man sold a house ttgdbeoine acres of 
tbr a lew pence / ^Would not that raaa 
make u f'ooli.-li btvrguin, wlio agreed to go 
seven years as n slave tbr a week's rich 
living ? Would not that tie a foolish bar
gain, for a man to sell all lie had in the 
world tor three draughts of sweet liquor ? 
Hut all these arc good bargains, compared 
to a man who gains ttyo whole world, and 
loses his soul. What- foolish bargains do 
many make, who, for a few sinful, short» 
lived pleasures, sell oil their hope.* of a bet
ter world : and, to please the appetites of the 
liody, neglect the soul, which must live for 
ever and ever ! That i« dear bought sab
bat I-breaking, dear bought lies, dear bought 
swearing, dear bought drinking, dear bought 
neglect of salvation, which is purchased with 
(lie losing of tho soul. Consider, uiy friend, 
what you arc doing, and buy the truth, and 
sell it not. Jwtis invites you lo buy wine 
:unl milk without money and without price. 
Salvation is freely offered you, and you are 
intrculcd in Ins word to receive it freely ; but 
how aw ful will your condemnation be, if 
you prefer the pleasures of the world to the 
happiness of your soul ! You will lament the 
foolish bargain for ever and ever. O then, 
come’and hear the inv itation of the gospel, 
and receive mercy, grace, and glory, »a the 
gift of G oil. “ What is a man profiled if he

«
gain the whole world and lose Lie own 
? or what shall a man give io exchange . 
for his soul ?” Matt. xvL 2ti.


